
Ask
Your
Doctor

He will tell you

That barley-ma- lt .5 a
kalf-digcst- food.as good
as food can be.

That hops arc an ex-

cellent tonic.
That the little alcohol in

beer only 84 per cent
is an aid to digestion.

But Purity
is Essentia

But he will tell you that
beer must be protected
fAm germs, and brewed I

in absolute cleanliness.
He'll say, too, that agel

isJmportant, for age brings!
perfect fermentation.
Without it, beer ferments
on the stomach, causing
biliousness.

Schlitz beer is brewed with all
precautious. It is the re cur
mieu sianuaru an tnc worm
over.because of its purity.
iskfsrlht Brantry Bcttlmz.

Phone Main 1781.
The Ross lco & Cold Storage

Co.. Hi Main St.,
Pendleton

IK SEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

baitu it ili. vuuio 111 or wll II Ivrrr yoal
hewl80irn..uilbfl rll. Korrr.lit the tlmpuor

Ibo smooth
St.jlt, lii5Mirrctir of kine Hie bol

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rieuanT, I'M:, taw nc tit

HerSirL-m-, Weikrn ur ilrHlCt " " "
ptr box. Write lor fne iuple, nJ booklet or
bealtb. Addrcrrusu klxcdt coanir, cuicitow tn toh.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Save Money

By buying Alatting

Lace Curtains, Rugs

Looking Glasses,

Etc. Etc. ,of

FAILING
Sole agent for the genuine

Ostermoor mattresses
A BAD FALL.

Might Have Resulted Fatally Had
Help Not Come.

A resident of Pendleton has been
persuaded to tell the story of a se-

vere accident which befell him. Hero
is a lesson to bo drawn from his ex-

perience.
G. W. Haker, carpenter, living at

Tustln and Aura streets, in Pendleton,
says; "A year ago this coming April,
whilo living in Seattle, Wash., I felt
from a staging to the ground, 12 feet
below, and struck squarely on my
back, I was laid up for five weeks
In bed and over slnco then my kid-
neys have been affected. Tho secre-
tions wi-r- highly colored and con
talncd a sediment like brick dust. I
had dizzy spells and headaches and a
dull aching pain through my loins
and kidneys and hack. I procured
Doan's Kldnoy Pills nt tho Hrock &
McComas Co., drug Btoro and havo
used eoven boxes. I consider myself
cured. The urinary difficulty Is a
thing of tho past and I havo neither
heaadcheg, dizziness, nor pains In my
back."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo N. Y,, solo agents for tho
United States.

Remember the namo DOAN'S
and take no othor.

The East Oregonlan I Eastern Ore-eo-

representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is th
advertising medium of this section.

FOR BETTER ROADS

CONVENTION PASSES SOME

RINGING RESOLUTIONS.

Favors an Appropriation From
Counties to Cover Expense of
Good Roads Meeting Indorses
Governor Chamberlain's Convict
Road Plan.

Tho following resolutions unani-

mously adopted embody tho senti-

ments of the Oregon Good Roads
convention, Just held In Portland.

"That tho sum of $3,000 is required
to adequately cover tho expense nec-

essary in carrying out effectively tho
purposes of this organization, and
that It Is the sense of this conven-

tion that the equitable proportion to
bo contributed by each county ought
to bo determined by Its pro rata of
assessablo values; and that each
county judge should charge himself
with tlm riutv nf seelnir that tho as- -

, sessment of his county is lawfully
OCIUIVU UUII JU1U IIIC lli.8Uj v.

this association, to bo disbursed upon
. tho orders of tho executive commit-

tee to whom the treasurer shall fur--

nlsh bond for tho safe custody and
proper disposition of all funds.

I "That wo heartily endorse tho po-

sition taken by Governor Chamber--

, lain upon tho use of convicts for road
purposes as expressed In his ad-

dress read before us yesterday; and
that a committee of five bo appoint-
ed, to bo known ns 'The Legislative
Committee.' whoso duty it shall bo
to present to tho legislature of Ore-

gon, in proper form for legislative
action, this and all other matters
that may be decided by this associa
tlon as demanding legislation.

, "That wo urge upon all future leg-

islatures tho paramount Importance
of good roads nnd tho wisdom of
making appropriations therefor and
tli.i noml fnr Mill Inn In nrotectlnc
the state treasury against all needless
expenditures, to the end that taxes
bo reduced and that tho people shall
derive more substantial benefit from
those which thoy do pay.

',rrhnt wo fnvnr thn pnnnrnl nrincl- -

pie of state aid In road construction
under competent engineering supor-- ,

vision as embodied In tho laws of
, many of tho older states, and that we

bollovo that the general government,
that derives Its prosperity and power
from tho states should contribute Its
equitable proportion to tho causo

'
of road betterment, which will so
greatly advance the welfare of the
tntro nmi imtirnvn the condition of

' all tho people; nnd we urge our stato
! and national representatives to give
their hearty support to this policy,:

' nnrl wo pananlnllv nriTR linon OUr

representatives in congress tho ne-

cessity and great Importance of an
appropriation of not less than $100,-00- 0

for tho office of public road in-

quiries in order that object-lesso-

roads may be constructed In all the
states."

The Salve that Heals.
- . . . f rniimtar...

I WHUOUl leaving u arai in .uu tm..
Tho name Witch Hazel is appueu io
many salves, but DoWltfs TVltch
Hazel Salve is the only Witch Haxel
Salvo made that contains the pure
unadulterated witch hazel. If any

'other Witch Hazel Salve is offered
von It Is a counterteu. B. C. Do--1

Witt invented Witch Hazel Salvo and
DoWltfs Witch Hazel Salvo is tho
best salve in tho world for cuts,
burns, .bruises tetter or blind, bleed-

ing, itching and protruding piles.
Sold by Tallman ,& Co.

RECLAIMING DESERT.

Another Scheme Near Spokane to

Irrigate 7,000 Acres.
The Spokane Canal company, of

which Ii. Maclean is president, to-

day made a contract with Messrs.
Stono and Manning for tho grading of
tho canal of that company to tnkc
water from Newman lake and con-

duct It onto Spokane pralrlo between
Trent and tho Idaho line, for Irriga-

tion purposes, says the Spokano
Press.

Tho work of grading will bo com-

menced at once and bo pushed to
completion as soon as possible, and
itho necessary flumlng will ho con-

structed during the ensuing fall and
winter. Tho oxcnvatlng, It is esti-

mated by W. U. Prowell, tho consult-
ing engineer of tho company, will
lako about six weeks.

The operations of tho company
trrlirntn nlinnt 7 00rt acres of tllO

prairie, all of which Is directly trlbu
tary to spokano.

A Cure For Dyspepsia.
I had dyspepsia In its worst form

and felt miserable most all tho tlmo.
Did not onjoy eating until aftor I

used Kodol Dyspepsia Curo, which
has completely cured n. Mrs. W.
W. Baylor, Hilllard, Pa. No appetite,
loss or strength, norvous headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
Indigestion, dyspepsia and all stom-
ach troublos are quickly cured by tho
use of Kodol. Kodol represents tho
natural julcos of digestion combined
with the greatest known tonic and
reconstructive properties. It clean-
ses, purifies nnd sweetens tho stom-
ach. Sold by Tallman & Co.

Idaho Range Good,

A correspondent to tho Boise. Capi-
tal News, speaking of range pros-
pects In Southern Idaho, says:

"Macum Smith, ono of the promi-
nent ranchers of Ola, In tho Squaw
urcoK country, wuo came into town
Friday on a visit to his family, re-

turned to his ranch this morning.
Mr. Smith said the grass on tho
range, near his placo was better this
yo ar than It has been for the past
five years. He reported lots of aheop
In his vicinity, tho flock tenders hust
ling their herds out of tho Long vol
Iny country boforo bad weather setc
in."

OCTOBER 28, 1903.
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SPOKANE TAX LEVY.

School Board Agrees Upon a Levy of

72 Mills.
Spokano Oct. 28. Tho total tax

lovy for next year will bo 37 mills,
as against present lovy of 34 milts.
Tho board of education met in the
office of Fred Phalr yesterday after-
noon and fixed tho school lovy for
tho current expenses of the year nt
seven and one-hal- f mills, an ngaliut
tho present lovy of seven mills.

This docs not Includo any money
for buildings or improvements, but
Is tho regular levy for sustaining
tho city schools. Tho board is de-
pending upon the passing of tho
$200,000 school bonds asked for at the
special election on November 7 for
all building purposes.

A Perfect Painless Pill.
Is tho ono that will cleanse tho

system, sot the Ilvor to action, re-

move the bile, clear tho comploxlon,
curo headache and leave a good
taste In tho mouth. 'The famous lit-

tle pills for doing such work pleasant-
ly and effectu .tly nro, DoWltfs Lit-
tle Early Itlsors. Bob Moore of Lafa-
yette, Ind., says: "All othor pills I

have used gripe and sicken, while
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
simply perfect."' Sold by Tallman &
Co.

Trlb Is a Harmless, Positive Cure.
Walla Wnlla, Wash.. Sept. 3, 193.--I
can most heartily recommend Tltlli

to anyono desiring to quit tho uso of
Tobacco. I tried many
euros. I can truthfully say TIHB has
cured mo of all desire for Tobacco in
any form. TltlB is a cure. 55. K.
Straight, 119 Main street.

All provlous sales records on the
Now York Cotton Exchange were
broken yesterday, when 1,600,000
bales changed hands.

BECOMING
A MOTHER

which all
with

indescribable fear,
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- Thethoucrht

of the suffering and danger in storo for her, robs the expectant mother
, of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, nnd insures snfety life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-6cn- d to all women the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents' "morning
sickness, ana otner dis-
comforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at
il.oo per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free.
The Brad field Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

Is an
women

to
at

sM English Ladies Complexion
Your in ana year oui mignau """"- - - r 4

checked in time to
l,:,nd for minor ailments, which are consequently

prevent severe illness. Women have peculiar weaknesses and oil.

ments, and English women find Beecham's Pills combat and correct

their troubles as nothing else will do. The secret is that Beecham s

Pills keep their entire system in perfect working and give

nature the slight help needed.

Beecham's Pills
do the same for thousands of American women and nre fast becom-

ing as popular here. Health, and beauty follow Beeck-am'- s

Pills whenever they are used. Happiness and comfort are

within the reach of all. See special instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, IQc. and 25c.

COFFEE
SALE

lroon TtaRcham's Pills on

As the coffee trade has bee n neglected so long in Pen
dleton, we took it upon ourselves to relieve the suffering
public. As a result we are doing the finest coffee business
in the city. We have also woke up one or two sleepy fel-

lows, who are now giving their neglected coffee trade a lit-

tle attention, and are making a feeble effort to follow in
our foot steps.

This shows that we are recognized as the leading groc-

ers, and after we set the pace, others try and follow. Watch
and see.

SPECIAL
As a special inducement for this week we

will give to each and every customer absol-

utely free, one quarter of a pound of coffee,

with each pound purchased at our regular
prices.

This applies to old customers as well as
new.

We do not give tickets for future prizes

with our coffees. Whatever we give, we
give at the time the sale is made.

Rememfce this Week Only

1- -4 Pound
With

ordeal
npproach

for

MOTHER'S

order

strength

FRIEND

Free
each Pound Purchased

Standard Grocery Co
COFFEE OUR SPECIALTY.

if you nre dlsatlsf led with the coffee you are .getting elsewhere, we will
tal e pleasure in giving you a free sample of any of our blends.
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